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No. 4 NEWS RELEASE July 22, 2005  

  
The abundance of sockeye migrating through Juan de Fuca Strait and estimates of escapements 

into the Fraser River increased considerably this week, though they are still below pre-season 
expectations. Racial analyses indicate that a substantial proportion of these sockeye are still from the 
Early Stuart run-timing group. The marine and in-river migratory timing of Early Stuart sockeye this 
season is the latest on record. The current estimate of the diversion rate of Fraser sockeye through 
Johnstone Strait (approximately 40%) has considerable uncertainty associated with it. It is expected that 
the diversion rate will increase over the next several weeks towards the pre-season forecast of 78%. 
Observations of sockeye migrating past Hell’s Gate have increased in recent days and reports indicate that 
the sockeye migrating through the Fraser River Canyon are in good physical condition. 

  
Estimates of Early Stuart sockeye escapement by the hydroacoustic programs at Mission 

increased significantly starting on July 18. Additionally, test fishing catches of sockeye in Juan de Fuca 
Strait and reef net observations of sockeye in United States Area 7 also increased substantially on this 
date. DNA samples from sockeye caught in the Area 12 and 20 gillnet test fisheries from July 16 to 19, 
indicated contributions of approximately 40% - 45% Early Stuart sockeye. The estimated escapement of 
Early Stuart sockeye past Mission through July 21 is 93,000 fish. At the meeting today, the Panel 
approved an increase in the estimate of Early Stuart sockeye run size from the previous estimate of 35,000 
fish to 130,000 fish, which is still much lower than the 50% probability level forecast of their abundance 
(258,000 fish). This estimate was based on model estimates and the accounted Early Stuart sockeye 
abundance to-date along with projections on the remaining escapement of these sockeye into the Fraser 
River. If projections from test fishing catches are low, the run size could exceed 130,000 fish. The very 
late migratory timing of Early Stuart sockeye this season and unusual entry pattern has made it difficult to 
make accurate estimates of their run size and timing this season. 
 
 The migration of Early Summer-run sockeye through the marine approach areas is tracking much 
less than forecast (718,000 fish at the 50% p level) assuming normal timing (50% arrival timing in Area 
20 of July 23). It is possible that, similar to Early Stuart sockeye, Early Summer-run sockeye will also 
exhibit late marine timing this season. Consequently, an in-season estimate of their run size may not be 
available until early August, although assessments will be provided on how the run is tracking relative to 
the forecast. The estimated escapement of Early Summer-run sockeye past Mission through July 21 is 
14,000 fish. 
 
 The abundance of Summer-run (Quesnel, Chilko, Late Stuart and Stellako) sockeye this season is 
forecast to be 11,048,000 fish (50% p level). Most of the possible harvest opportunities on Fraser sockeye 
this season will be directed at this run-timing group. Summer-run sockeye comprise a low proportion of 
the sockeye presently migrating through the marine approach areas. The 50% migration timing of 
Summer-run sockeye through Area 20 is projected to be August 8 (assuming normal timing).  
 
 Migration conditions for sockeye in the Fraser River continue to be satisfactory as a result of the 
cooler than normal weather that has moderated temperature conditions over the past several weeks. This 



has been fortunate given the low return of Early Stuart sockeye this season. The most recent forecast of 
discharge and temperatures are suggesting decreased flow accompanied by an increase in temperature. 
This has resulted in an increase in the management adjustment (MA) for Early Stuart sockeye to 0.68 
from the previously approved estimate of 0.52.   The discharge level in the Fraser River (at Hope) on July 
21 was 4,950 cms, which is 6% lower than average for this date. The water temperature of the Fraser 
River (at Qualark Creek) on July 21 was 16.9 0C, which is slightly higher than average for this date. 
 
 Enumeration fences were installed in Gluske, Forfar, and Kynock creeks in the Early Stuart 
system from July 13 to 15 and the Dust Creek fence will be installed soon. No sockeye have been 
observed near the mouths of Middle River tributaries thus far, which is consistent with the late timing and 
small run size of Early Stuart sockeye this season. 
 
  The Pacific Salmon Commission reports daily test fishing catches of sockeye salmon on its 
recorded message at (604) 666-8200 and on the internet at: http://www.psc.org/info_testfishing_collections_2005.htm. In 
addition, Fraser River Panel news releases, fishery regulations, sockeye and pink escapement data, and 
sockeye and pink salmon stock status reports will be available on this website. United States fishing 
schedules during the season will be available for Treaty Indian fisheries through the Northwest Indian 
Fisheries Commission at 1-800-562-6142.  Non-Indian fishing schedules will be available through the 
National Marine Fisheries Service’s Hotline in Seattle at 1-888-858-9319.  Canadian commercial fishing 
regulations will be announced on the Fisheries and Oceans Canada recorded message at 604-666-2828 
(from the lower B.C. mainland), and toll free from outside the lower B.C. mainland at 1-866-431-3474, 
and via fishery notices. Consult the appropriate regulatory agency regarding fisheries regulations 
pertaining to species other than sockeye and pink salmon in the Fraser River Panel Management Area. 

 
The apparent late timing of Fraser sockeye this season along with concerns over their run size 

may delay the start of commercial fisheries that were originally planned for next week. All commercial 
fisheries in Panel Area waters remain closed to fishing.  

 
  The Panel will meet again on July 26 to evaluate the status of the Fraser River sockeye migration 
and to consider regulatory actions. 
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